
Create a MY HERO Audio Webpage
Teachers, students and professional songwriters, join our growing, 
global learning community. Submit recordings of music, poetry and 
stories about your hero or the concept of heroism to our online Audio 
Library! Outstanding MY HERO audio contributions will be featured on 
https://myhero.com. All audio submissions will be considered for MY 
HERO Audio competitions and prizes.

1. REGISTER
   Register at myhero.com/register.
The registration page asks for information such as name, location and email address. This
information will not be given to any third party. Students may use a school contact or email address,
rather than their own personal email, in the requested field.

2. GUIDELINES FOR CREATING YOUR OWN SONG, POEM, NARRATIVE
   Remember: MY HERO’s mission is to celebrate the best of humanity! Write an inspiring poem  or
song  as a tribute to your hero and record it. Record an interview  of your hero. Write a story about
your hero and record yourself reading  it.

Save  your recording as an mp3 file.  The file size must be less than 15MB .

3. STEPS TO UPLOADING/CREATING YOUR AUDIO PAGE
• LOG IN by entering the username and password you set up when you registered.

 Go to https://myhero.com/create. Select Audio  and Agree .
• UPLOAD: Select an mp3 file from your computer to upload. Click Next .
• BASICS: Enter information about your hero audio, including the title, category, medium, artist,

credits and description.
• DETAILS: Enter Lyrics, poetry, etc. as text. Add relevant links to your page.
• IMAGES: Add images and related links. If the images are not yours, be sure to provide the

credit for each image so that we can display it publicly.
• PREVIEW: Preview your Audio Page to see how your audio file will appear on MY HERO.
• SUBMIT: If you are satisfied with your audio page, click Submit Audio Page. If you would like

to continue working on it, click BACK. At any time, you may save your work and return to it
later. Be sure to click Submit Audio Page when you are finished!
All submission are reviewed by MY HERO editors before being published to the website. The Audio
Library is family-friendly and will not allow any audio that promotes hatred, violence, sexism or
racism. MY HERO will not knowingly exhibit any audio that has been plagiarized or reproduced from
another website or from any other source. Please be sure to credit the work/images you are
uploading appropriately. Work will be returned with requested changes if it does not fulfill the above
guidelines. You are welcome to re-submit your work with the requested changes.
If you included an email address when you registered to upload audio, you will receive an email
notifying you when your audio page is live in the MY HERO Audio Library.
Published audio can be found by searching the MY HERO database by name, keyword or
organization. Teachers can locate their students’ work by checking their profile or by searching the
database with the name of their school or organization.

We look forward to hearing from you!
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